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Oysta Technology
•

Oysta are one of the UK’s leading telecare

solution providers
•

We support large numbers of Vulnerable

Independent People (VIP) in the UK & Spain
•

COVID has highlighted the importance of
telecare to social care provision

•

Partnerships with LA’s / HA’s / Social Care
providers / NHS Trusts

•

Driven to provide innovative, personcentred solutions
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Working with
our partners
● Building processes that allow Oysta to
deliver the service that is required

● Innovating solutions that empower
better outcomes for the VIP

● Key safety sensors; SOS and falls with
two-way communication

●

Reminder prompts for medication, carevisits or appointments

● Encourages higher levels of physical
activity and muscle recovery

● GPS and ‘safety zones’ mean patients
have greater freedom but always

●

protected.
Reduces delays due to community equipment
installation

The way forward
•

Integrated Care – the opportunity

•

Reduce the care burden

•

Remove barriers to use

•

Collaboration with LA’s / HA’s /
Social Care providers / NHS Trusts

•

Driven to provide innovative,
person-centred solutions

•
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Staffed - caring – UK team

Right care – Right Place
Return on Investment in less than 2 days
Most hospital discharges occur within 48 hours of referral. However,
in some circumstances this has taken several weeks to complete –
apart from the financial costs, the impact on the patient is
detrimental.
An accurate figure for the cost of a hospital bed is difficult to
identify, but a conservative figure for the average cost per hospital
bed per day is £400.
Assuming an average of 48 hours (2 days) to complete a referral
from hospital to social care costs an additional £800 in bed costs.
An Oysta device and a year’s monitoring subscription costs about
£320.
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Oysta Technology: How we help to Care
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Learn More:
● WATCH: YouTube
● READ: Case Studies
● BROWSE: www.oysta-technology.com

● CHAT: pbridges@oysta-technology.com
● CONNECT: Twitter / LinkedIn / Facebook
● MEET
Contact

Oysta United Kingdom
+44 (0) 1295 530101
Oysta Spain

+34 (0) 93 6309 212

